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PAY OF SCHOOL PRINCIPALS

Fixed in Each Cnso by Board of Education

List Evening ,

HIGH SCHOOL SALARIES NOT CHANGED

Blnto of School PuniU n Shown liy Hccrc-

.tury'n

.
Iteport Uoiiicst| of tlio Turners

Ur. Tounu'n Trillion
Other

When the Board of education met last
night , the committee on teachers reported
on tha question of salaries of principals for
the ensuing year, fixing them as follows :

'Ambler , $$800 ; Bancroft , $1,050 ; Cass , $1,100 ;

Castellar , | 1,300 ; Center , $1,300 ; Central ,

11,300 ; Central Park , $1,000 ; Clifton Hill ,

$000 ; Davenport , $900 ; Dodge , $1,000 ; Dupont ,

$900 ; Uckorman , $800 ; Fornam , $1,259 ;

Forest , $900 ; Fort Omaha , ? SOO ; Franklin ,

1.000 ; Gibson , $800 ; Kellom , $1,100 ; Lake ,

fl.400 ; Lcavonworth , $1,1CO ; Long , $1,100 ;

Lothrop , $1,200 ; Mason , $1,400 ; Monrnouth

Park , $800 ; Omaha View , $1,1CO ; Pacific ,

$1,300 ; Park , $1,300 ; Saraloga , $1,000 ; Sher-

tnan

-

, $850 ; Vlnton , $850 ; Walnut Hill , $1,200 ;

.Webster , $1,250 ; West Side , $$800 ; Colombian ,

$900 ; Comcnlus , $1,350 ; Train , $1,000 ; Lin-

coln
¬

, $1,150 ; Training , 1.600 ; Wlnsor , $800-

fcruld Hill , $800-

.Mr.
.

. Olbson opposed the adoption of the
report , saying that the school year had been
Shortened to thirty-eight weeks. He asked
that one-twentieth of the amount of salaries
bo cut off , that It might conform to the
thlrty-elcht weeks. Instead of forty weeks ,

da last year. The adoption of the report ,

Mr. Olbson said , would be giving the prin-
cipals

¬

the sum of $12,600 for work that they
.Would not perform.

The report was adopted. With reference
to the teachers In the High school , their
Kalartcs were allowed to remain the name as
last year.-
I

.
I A motion to reduce the salary of the
'Jeacher of music from $1,400 to $1,300 was
defeated. ,

Sections 109 and 110 ; ol' the rules oC the
board were eliminated. These sections pro-

vided
¬

that the salary of the principal should
bo Increased $5 per month whenever an ad-

altlonal
-

room was added to the school over
flvhlch she had charge ,

i Mrs. II. Farcll was elected Janitor o! the
.Vlnton school and Mrs. Arnold transferred
from the Vlnton to the Druid Hill school.
| J. M. Lamb was elected Janitor of the
Central Park school , the services of C. W.
Bauer being dispensed with ,

iFINANCES OF THE BOARD.
' Secretary Glllan submitted the following
teport showing the condition of the school
finances for the fiscal year ending July 1 ,

1891 :
' Ilecelpts Balance July 1 , 1893 , 11232.20 ;

k-ocelved from taxes , 51977.00 ; police court
lines , 122319.50 ; saloon licenses , $224,000 ;

tnlscollaneous licenses , 10789.08 ; destruc-
tion

¬

and loss of books , 12.08 ; state appor-
tionment

¬

, 14342.85 ; Interest on money In
treasury , 2401.10 ; sale of old buildings
J1.105 ; sale of old seats and old books ,

8223.77 ; nonresident tuition , 32.23 ; damages
opening Phclps street , 105.48 ; error of treas-
urer

¬

, 1891 , 81.97 ; transferred from building
funds , $5,900 ; total , | 107573.

" Disbursements Teachers , 219564.00 ; Jan-
Itorj

-
, 28272.81 : officers and clerks , 98CC.50 ;

fuel , 10603.79 ; text books , 10000.93 ; sta-
tionery

¬

and supplies , 8721.80 ; furniture ,

$3,307 ; rent , 3381.79 ; Insurance , 1104.99 ;

Interest and exchange , 29127.90 ; repairs
and Improvements , 20213.14 ; special taxes ,

4185.02 ; elections , 2225.50 ; miscellaneous ,

10434.70 ; transferred to Long fund , 1.00 ;

total disbursed , 37729523. , Balance In gen-

eral
¬

fund , July 1 , 1894 , 3027775. Balance
Jn building fund July 1 , 1025050. Total
amount In treasury July 1 , 1891 , $40,531.23.-

Dr.
.

. Towne of the Board of Health presented
o communication asking that a teacher on
physical training fpr girls Bo appointed.-
Thls

.

, was referred.
The oath and official bond of II. J.

Danker, the newly appointed superintendent
of buildings , was presented and referred.

The Omaha Turnvcreln society filed a
communication asking that the turners'
American system of culture , both calis-
thenics

¬

and light gymnastics , bo adopted
In the Omaha schools. This was referred
to the appropriate committee.

Attorney Melklo asked for and was granted
a thirty days' leave of absence.

Bids for the old sidewalk , In and about
the High school grounds , were opened and
rejected , the committee on buildings and
property being given full charge of the
matter.

The sum of 2931.79 was ordered paid
to W. A. Olmstead for blackboards placed
In the several new school buildings.

The contract for painting necessary to be
done during July and August was given to-

Ed Raymond , the prices being 5 cents per
square yard for Inside woodwork , 0 cents
for outside work , and D cents per square
yard on plaster walls.

The contract for papering school rooms
was awarded to John F. Selman. He bid 12

cents per roll on the paper and 3 cents per
yard for border.

The Douglas school site was ordered
graded , P. J. Cummlngs offering to do the
work , providing he could have the earth.

Fred Nelson was employed as superin-
tendent

¬

of the High school grounds during
the balance of the season , the compensation
being $50 per month.-

Ily
.

the adoption ot a resolution offered by-

Mr.. Elgutter , ox-Superintendent of Buildings
Macleod was Instructed to report all prop-
erty

¬

In his hands.
The committee on buildings and property

was Instructed to report the names of Jan-

itors
¬

who had not mowed the weeds on
their respective school grounds during the
month of June.

MuclooilVII1 Not Down.
Sam Macleod will not loosen his hold on

the school board pay roll If he can help him ¬

self.
Since the last meeting of the Board ot

Education , when II. J. Banker was elected
superintendent of buildings , Macleod has
been In consultation with some of the lead-
'Ing

-
lights ot the board , and It Is understood

that he Is seeking a reinstatement. U Is
the plan to have the voteby which Banker
was elected reconsidered If Macleod can got
votes enough pledged to secure his re-

election.
¬

.

There may bo some un in this vicinity
who Is alllcteil! with a stomach trouble-
.If

.

so , the experlenco of A. C. Eppley. a
carpenter , and contractor of Newman , 111 , ,
will Interest him. For acouplo of years he
was at times troubled with a pain In the
ctomach , that ho says , "seemed to go through
mo from front to back. I began taking
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . Whenever any pain appeared I
took a dose ot the Remedy. U gave mo
prompt relict and has effected a complete
cure , " U Is for sale by druggists.

LAST HAM' :

Via tlioViilmih 1C. It ,

Will leave Omaha on Tuesday , July 17th ,

for Toronto , Canada. Giving everybody one
more chance to visit friends. All trains
are now running on time. Excursion tickets
will bo sold from Toronto to points In Can-
ada

¬

and Now England. For tickets and
further Information call on any agent of
connecting lines of at Wabasli offlco , 160-
2Farnam street , or wrltoG.

. N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.Clicup

.

ItntoH to Toronto.
July 17 , 18 and 19 , 1894 , the Baltimore &

Ohio Southwestern Ry. will sell cheap tickets
to Toronto , Canada , account Baptist Young
People's union. Rates open to all. Ask
any agent Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
Ry. for particulars , or write O. P. McCarty ,

general passenger agent , St. Louis , Mo ,

15.00 to Pueblu and return , via the Union
Pacific , July 21 , 22 and 23. Account Mystic
Bhrlne meeting. See me. II. P. Deuel , C.-

V.

.

. A. , Uulon Paclflo syitem. 1303 Farnamt-
reot. .

rinttil Ono Hundred.
Charles drotnelln , who attacked George

Dinner Sunday night because he had won
from him the affections of Johanna. Kra-
mer

¬

, wan fined $100 and costs In police court
yesterday , Johanna then took occasion to
again nay to OronieHu that she would not

marry him nml would have nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with him.
"

Dnn't tin An
Absentee from the greatest sale In Omaha.

The largest and beat selected stock of dry

goods , chlnaware , carpets , drapery and cloaks

are being sacrificed ; cost not considered.

This fact ls appreciated by our friends and

the public , as our store Is crowded Monday.

Yet more eager buyers are with us today

than on Saturday last and we predict that as

the news Is scattering and low prices tell-

ing

¬

that tomorrow (Tuesday ) ( with the hun-

dreds

¬

of odd lots that are cholco to be closed

out regardless of any value ) we will have

the crowds , too.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Grinding razors , shears , cutlery , 1618 Dodgo.

Half Itiilei to Toronto ,
*

Via the Burlington route , July 17 and 18.

Tickets and full Information via Burling ¬

ton's city ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.

Notice of involution.-
Notlco

.

Is hereby given that the partner-
ship

¬

existing between the undersigned , under
the firm name of G. W. Douglass & Co. , was
on the 16th day of June , 1891 , dissolved by
mutual consent.

The said Harmon & Wceth will continue
the hardwood lumber business at the old

stand of G. W. Douglass & Co. , at ICth and
Charles streets , Omaha , Neb. , and have as-

sumed
¬

and will pay all the liabilities of the
said firm of G. W. Douglass & Co. , and all
outstanding bills and accounts duo the said
firm of 0. W. Douglass & Co. are to bo paid
to the said Harmon & Wceth.

HARMON & WEETII ,

L. A. HARMON ,

JOS. C. WEETII ,

O. W. DOUGLASS-
.In

.

presence of C. W. DeLamater.

16.00 to Colorado Springs and return , via
the Union Pac'flc , July 21 , 22 and 23. Ac-

count
¬

Mystic Shrlno meeting. See me. II.-

P.

.

. Deuel , C. T. A. , Union Pacific system , 130-
2Farnam street.-

Prof.

.

. Frank Broglln , room 124 Bco build-
ing

¬

, Omaha , guarantees to restore your hair.
Can refer you to cases now under treatment.
Stops hair from falling out. Cures dandruff.
Returns natural color to gray hair and gives
Immediate relief In all cases. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay.

See the performing lions aft. and eve-

.Ccurtland
.

beach today.

BLONDIE CLARK'S' LAST JOKE.-

It

.

Wai Not Ncurly So I'unny ATlicn tlio
Court Took tlio Matter Up-

."Blondle"
.

Clark's little Joke caused Grant
O'Dell to bo called before Judge Keysor to
show cause why he should not be committed
for contempt of court In neglecting to obey
a restraining order granted one day last
week to prevent the sale of some property
which had been levied on execution. The
case grew out of a judgment of something
over $100 , obtained In Justice Brandos' court
by O'Dell against Elijah Stoddard and Mary
D. Stoddard. The defendants are the owners
of a farm just north of the city limits , and
early last spring they removed to Texas.-

O'Dell
.

afterward obtained his judgment to
satisfy an old claim , and as the amount was
not paid , Constable Clark levied on three
horses and other property which the de-

fendants
¬

had left behind them. The Stod-
dards

-
got wind of this and brought suit to

set aside the judgment on the ground of
Inadequate service , and obtained a restrain-
ing

¬

order directing the constable not to pro-
ceed

¬

with tha sale.-
A

.

few days after Clark mot the attorneys
for the Stoddards and told them ho had sold
and delivered "the property to his brother-
inlaw

-
, John Bailey , for 123. The attorneys

hustled back to court and "made a showing
on which O'Dell was cited to answer to the
charso-Qrcontempt.-l' >A>ldarlng| was had yes-
terday

¬

and Clark explained that It was all n
joke , and the property In question was still
Intact and waiting for the case to be decided.-
O'Dell

.
was consequently released , but the

court failed to appreciate the joke , and Im-

proved
¬

the occasion to somewhat severely
criticise the Joker.-

AcniMxl

.

of Holng Insnno.
The Insanity commission was In session

yesterday In Judge Scott's court room for the
purpose of passing on the case of John D.
Thomas , who was arrested Saturday. Thomas
Is quite a familiar character In Omaha. Ho
has lost a good deal of money during recent
years , and It Is claimed that his losses have
affected his brain and that he'has threatened
to kill various persons who ho Imagined
had been responsible for his trouble. About
twenty witnesses have been called In by each
side , among whom are some of the leading
lawyers and physicians of the city.

Only two witnesses weru examined on
account of the absence of Mr. Thomas'
counsel , and the bonul adjourned until tills
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. The testimony
taken failed to substantiate the allegations
that had been made that Thomas had made
threats against those who he Imagine ?! had
Injured him.

County Iiitctfstuil In Tlicsp.
County Attorney Knley Is preparing the

briefs In the case of Kellar and Doano against
the county for consideration by the supreme
court. This Is the test case in the old Doug-
las

¬

county lot transactions which was de-
cided

¬

adversely to the county In the dis-
trict

¬

court. There are several similar cases
on the same Issue , so that tiib entlro amount
Involved Is not far from 250000.

The briefs In the case of Joseph Taylor
against the county will bo transmitted to the
supreme court today. Taylor sued for $5,000
damages on account of the change of grade
on Leavenworth street and obtained a ver-
dict

¬

for 500. The case was .appealed and
will soon be decided.

* _____ _ __
AVmilH u Divorce.

Sarah E. Johnson has begun divorce proceed-
ings

¬

against her husband , Hyatt M. Johnson.
She alleges drunkenness and failure to sup-
port

¬

, and demands the custody of their three
children.-

CASTKHN

.

KXCUUSION ANNOUNCEMENT.

Chicago & Nortliurstern Itullwiiy ,

July 17 and 18 , only half faro to Toronto ,

Ont , , and return , via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , with cholco of routes east
of Chicago. Tickets good returning until
September 15. Special accommodations on
fast trains for B. Y. P. U. delegates and the
general public.

City ticket offlco , 1401 FUrnam street.
Check your trunk at your homo-

.Hlllf

.

ItlllCK tO '1 Ol'Olltll.
Via the Burlington route , July 17 and 13.
Tickets and full Information at Burling ¬

ton's city ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.

See the performing lions aft. and eve ,

Courtland beach today-

.TO

.

SUCCEED FUKAY.

Candidates for tha Hoard of I'ubllo Works
Hemming Niimrr um.

The number of candidates who are
anxiously looking for the nomination of a
member of the Board of Public Works by the
mayor Tuesday night has been materially In-

creased
¬

during the past few days. Up to the
time when Mr. Schrum's appointment was re-

jected
¬

by the council scarcely more than a-

halfdozen applicants were scheduled for con ¬

sideration. Apparently the Held saw hope
ahead when the first appointment was side-
tracked

¬

, and since then applications have
poured In thick and fast. At present there
are nearly thirty applications on file at the
mayor's olllco. Among the more recent can-
didates

¬

arc Philip Andres. L. P. .McGinn , D-

.Kcnnlston.
.

. J. 0. Corby. John P. Daley , F,
E. Bailey , Captain John O'Donahuo , John
Thlcssen , Levl Bllckcnsderfer and Sam
Macleod ,

While each ot these Is using every effort to
convince the mayor that lie has an In-

contestable
¬

claim to consideration , It la
rumored about the city hall that tha name
that will be presented Tuesday night has
never been spoken of In connection with the
position. The candidates themselves are not
disposed to give credence to the report , but
It Is nevertheless quietly k'lven out that the
nominee will bo a surprise party to the coun-
cil.

¬

. _

See the performing lions aft. and eve ,

Courtland beach today ,

(IAD A RUN FOR HIS MONEY

Natural and Effective Way of Getting Be-

yotd

-

Reach of Highwayman ,

FARMER GRiMM FOOLED THE FOOTPADS

Itufuncd to Hand Over Mix Cmh and Ilcnt n-

Itctolvrr In n Hot Cluno Down tlio-

AltryThn Wonld-lto Hob-
bum Egcupo.l-

.At

.

noon yesterday August Grl'mm , a farmer
residing In the vicinity of Elkhorn , this
county , met a couple of highwaymen right
In the heart ot the city , and nil that saved
him from being robbed was a pair of good ,

stout legs and the power to propel them ,

Grimm had coino to the city early In the
morning for the purpose of hauling out a
load of freight for ono ot the Elkhorn mer-
chants.

¬

. Ho had loaded up his wagon and
had driven Into the alley between Hartley
and Howard and Thirteenth and Four-
teenth

¬

streets. Thcro ho had unhitched and
had put his horses Into a feeding stable
close by , after which ho had gone up town
to do some trading.

Just at noon , with his arms full of bundles ,

ho walked up the alley for the purpose of
depositing his load In the wagon , after which
ho Intended to hitch up and start for home.-
As

.

ho turned around , after having de-
posited

¬

the bundles In the wagon , he was
confronted by two men , ono. of whom had a-

'pistol , which ho pointed nt Grimm's head.
While this was going on the second man
grabbed the farmer by the throat , exclaim-
ing

¬

, "D n you , give up your money , and do-

It d n quick , too." J
The man from Elkhorn does not lay any

claim to being brave , but Instead of giving
up his wealth ho gave a yell that was heard
for blocks away , and breaking loose struck
a gait that would make any professional
sprinter turn green with envy. Ho ran to
the police station , where he gave an accurate
description of the two men and then re-

turned
¬

to the spot with a couple of detectives
who were detailed to work up the case. A
careful search was made In the vicinity , but
no trace ot the highwaymen was discovered ,

though It was afterward learned that two
men answering their description had crossed
the bridge and had hurried on toward Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs a short time after the assault had
been made upon Grimm.

Colic 1'romptly Cured.-
A

.

few days ago when I had an attack of
colic In the bowels , I took a dose of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , and within ten minutes all of my
colic pains had disappeared. I am highly
pleased with the remedy and take pleasure
In recommending It. Z. Bearse , Chatham ,

Mass. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by-

druggists. .

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the leopards and lions-

.TO

.

PBOTECT THE BIVEB ,

3Ir. Itcrlln AVI11 Protect Florence -il ) from
Further KnurniichmuiitH.-

R.

.

. S. Berlin of the Missouri river com-

mission
¬

left for St. Louis yesterday for the
purpose of protecting the arrangements for
the expenditure of the $75,000 appropriated
for protecting the river front In the vicinity
of this city.-

Mr.

.

. Berlin , In speaking of the matter of

river bank protection , says that he was of
the opinion that the full amount of the ap-

propriation
¬

would be expended this season
and that the work would begin within the
next th'rty days. Most , If not all , of the
work would be done between Florence and
the Union Pacific bridge. The first place
where the commission would direct its at-

tention
¬

, Mr. Berlin said , would bo at Flor-
ence

¬

, where an attempt would be made to
prevent the river from cutting away and
leaving the waterworks plant high and dry
upon a sandbar. After this matter was
disposed of Mr. Berlin thought that some
work would be done In the vie nlty of Flor-
ence

¬

lake In order to prevent the river from
cutting through the low lands and flowing
Into Courtland lake.

The leopards glvo two performances nt-
Courtland beach today.

WEBB TWO OF THEM.

Another Skeleton Pound Under tlio Dodge
Street School lliilldlnir.

The mystery surrounding the finding of a
skeleton under the Dodge street school-
house a few days ago was greatly Increased
yesterday afternoon by the finding ot another
within two feet of the place where the first
was discovered. These remains are evi-

dently
¬

those of a woman , and a string of
amber beads were found around the neck of
the frame. There Is an old trap door over
the place where the bodies were lying , and
It looked as If it had been disturbed at some-
time since It had been nailed down.

There seems to be no doubt but that the
body was burled there at the same time tha
other ono was , and that one was a man and
the other a woman. A surgeon who exam-
ined

¬

the bones of the skeletons was of the
opinion that the bodies nad been in the
ground six or seven years. The police will
begin a thorough Investigation at onc-

e.CONaBESSIONAX

.

CONVENTION.

Onto Fixed III tlio Absence ) of Washington
anil Surpy Coiiiiiiltteaniun.

The Douglas county members of the Sec-

ond
¬

district republican congressional central
committee held a meeting In B. H. Hebi-

son's
¬

office late yesterday afternoon and de-

cided
¬

to call the congressional convention In
this city on August 20. The basis of repre-
sentation

¬

agreed upon gives Douglas county
103 votes , Washington county twelve and
Sarpy county seven. The call will be Issued
as soon as the assent of the Washington and
Sarpy county members not present yesterday
Is obtained.

*
Ilcuth of Jiiculi iluiulrlrU * .

Omaha has been called upon to mourn the
lossot another old and long esteemed citi-

zen
¬

In the demise of Jacob R , Hendrlcks ,

which occured Sunday night. Mr. Hendrlcks
was 02 years ot age at the time of Ills death ,

and had been a resident of Omaha since 1SGC-

.Ho
.

was a native of Lexington , Mo. , and at
the outbreak ot the war of tlio rebellion
enlisted In a Missouri confederate regiment ,

fighting for the southern cause until the
close of the war. Immediately after the
war ho removed to Omaha , and has been a
resident ot this city ever since. He In-

vested
¬

largely In Omaha real estate , and
for many years past had devoted his entire
time to the management of his property ,

Ho wns prominently Identified with church
work and was an elder | n the Westminster
Presbyterian church from the time of Us
organization until his death. Ho leaves a
wife to mourn his loss , but no children.-
Ho

.

had one brother , Mr. Milton Hendrlcks ,

also a resident ot this city , and a sister ,
Mrs , Crcver. The funeral will occur from
Westminster Presbyterian church , Twenty-
ninth and Mason streets , this afternoon ,
and the remains will be taken to Lexington ,
Mo. , for Interment ,

: for Coul ,

The pollcp are looking for n smooth swin-
dler

¬

who Is working the express messenger
scheme In this city , and who last night
collected 12.05 on n heavy package from
Mrs , John Lowe at 1&I2 Davenport street.
The swindler appeared at Mrs. Lowe's
house early In the. evening with n package
done up nicely , on which ho claimed theie
were the above chorees. He had n reci-lpt
book and a collect on delivery check which
ho asked her to sign. She wns entirely
unsuspicious , and readily signed for the
package , after which filie Kavo. tha man the
required amount. As soon as the fellow
had cone one became curious to know the
content !) of the package , nnd she tore off
the wrappings , only to tlnd that she had
paid the above amount for three chunks
of common coal nicely done up ,

Iltmth of r.uvl J. Kennnril ,

The funeral of Levl J. Kcnnard , who
died yesterday morning , will be held nt the
residence , 1S21 Dodge street , nt 2:30: this

Mr. Kennard was 75 years old. He came
to Nebraska from Ohio In 1856. locating at-

Ve Sato. He removed to Omaha In I860

and engaged In the dry coeds business.

Inter tl e Kcnrnrd bl irk at Iourt-
eenth

-
and loc la* streets. Jlo nerved In

the city council two years. 1879 and 1SS >,

nnd declined rO-oltctlon. He leaves two
Bonn , Frank 11.Kennnnl of this city and
George A , Kennnril of St. Joseph ,

Vcterntu of the I.uto tt'nr llrincmbcrcil by-

tlio ( Innnnil ( loioriitiirnt.
WASHINGTON , July lC.-Speclal( to The

Bee. ) Pensions i granted , Issue of Juno 30 ,

were !

Nebraska : Restoration nnd reissueSidney-
A. . Howe , York. York. Increase Henry
Haynes , Inmnn , Holt ! Wllhelm Hobbc , Falls
City. Richardson. Reissue David A. Me-
Daniel , Albion , lloone. Original widows ,

etc. Ann J. Smith , Atkinson , Holt ; Mary
Shnfer (mother ) . Trkninah , Hurt.

Iowa : Original WlUlain C. Norton , Clari-
on.

¬

. WrlRht ; Joseph A. liunnell , Avocn ,

Pottnwattumlu ! Julia McCarthy (nurse ) ,

Krokuk , I.oe. Additional Jacob A. Den-
ham , Weslervllle , Ucc-atur. IncrrnsopcorijcS-
uffn , Red O.ik , Montgomery ; Nonh French ,

DCS Mollies. Polk ; Thomas Carr , Osknloosa ,

Mnhnskn ; John T. Suxton , Bedford , Taylor ;

Simon Hull. McUrcRor , Clayton ; Lewis U-

.Cnnflcld
.

, Vllllscn , Montgomery : Almlron S.
Smith , Cedar Rapids. Linn. Ilcls ue nnd
Increase Martin V. Helton , Plen-mnton , De-
catttr.

-
. Oilglnal widows , etc , Kllznlicth M.

Harvey , Burlington. DCS Molnes ; Margaret
Gurley (mother ) , Plensanton , Decntur ; mi-
nors

¬

of Kll M. Fuwlcr , Tnma , Tnnm ;

Annstntla Mahoncy , Corning, Adams. Mexi-
can

¬

war survivors , Increase John Spldle ,

Hnrtlett , Fremont.
South Dakota : Original widows , etc.

Minors of Jnmes Williams , O ceola , Kings-
bury.

-
.

North Dakota : Increase David Dlcr, Ilnn-
nnford

-
, Orlggs.

Wyoming : Original Thomas II. Doyle ,

Rnwllns , Cnrbon.
Issue of July 2 : Nebraska : Original wid-

ows
¬

, etc. Mnry E. Lnmnson , Page , Holt-
.lown

.
: Original Sarah J. Thompson

(nurse ) , Kcoktik , Lee. Additional Lewis O.
Kennedy , Des Molnes , Polk : Charles II.
Richardson , Sioux City , Wnodbury. Original
widows , etc. Anna W. Cronkhlte , Knox-
vlllc

-
, Marlon.

Colorado : Increase Ralph C. Webster ,

Denver , Arnpnhoe.
North Dakota : Reissue Theodorus North-

rop
¬

, Monnngo , Dickey.
Issue of July 5 : South Dakota : Increase

Edwin A. Ahlrlch , Mndlson , Lake. Reissue
Wllber F. Mouhcr , Mndlson. Lake.
Nebraska : Relisno Lewis Williams , Klba ,

Howard ; Ilurr II. Shoffer , Dustln , Holt.
Iowa : Original John Ostenbnuch , Jny ,

Clark. Increase Edward R. Slnl. Hast Des
Molnes , Polk. Reissue George Ilnlterman ,

Indlnnola , Warren ; Joseph Auder , Sherrlll ,

Dubunue ; Jnmes Kirk ( deceased ) , Daven-
port

¬

, Scott. Original widows , etc. Ida A-

.Hcbencr
.

, Leon , Decntu-

r.irvo.v.vo

.

IT.OI'L

Several Distinct Kitrtliiimlco| Shock1) In the
Hlg 11 OK Ilnxln.

BUFFALO , Wyo. , July 16. ( Special to
The I3ce. ) Ranchmen In the Big Horn
basin state that several distinct earthquake
shocks were felt In that section a few days
ago. Glass In the windows was broken and
other slight damage done. The shocks were
accompanied by low , rumbling sounds.-

lixcrclM'd

.

un LMItor.
ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. . July lfi.Speclnl-

to
(

The Bee. ) Robert Smith , editor of the
Rock Springs Miner , was attacked on the
street last night by P. J. Qucalcy , manager
of the Rock Springs Coal company , nnd n
prominent candidate for governor on the
democratic ticket , because of the publication
of an alleged llbelous article. The combat-
ants

¬

were pounding each other in the most
approved style when friends Interfered. It-
Is feared hostilities will be resumed In n
more aggravated form when the parties
meet again.A-

VI11
.

Knttirtnlii Mnny Turner ! .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 10.Speclal( to
The Bee. ) The Cheyenne Turnvcreln Is
making great preparations to entertain n
large number of visitors on August 20. the
occasion being a three days' session of the
Rocky Mountain Turnfcst. Director Schmidt
of the Denver Tnrnverein wns here yester-
day

¬

consulting with the local committee of
arrangements.-

Jinny
.

ICupublicaiM Will Altonil.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 10.SpecIal( to

The Iee. ) It Is expected that there will
be a large attendance at the republican
state convention ns Casper July 22. All the
railroads have made n rate of ono fare for
the round trip and the stage lines from the
north have announced a similar reduction.

Noted Ceinflili-niH' Khiirp tctg! Four Years.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 16. Walter Guy

Furnald , the young confidence sharp who
has caused much trouble for the police of
Chicago , Boston nnd other eastern cities ,

and who was arrested In Los Angeles sev-
eral

¬

months since for complicity In the rob-
bery

¬

of Simon Jacobson , a San Francisco
pawnbroker , was today sentenced to the
penitentiary for four years. The burglar
stole a trunk containing $11,000 worth of
jewels from the Jacobson residence.-

Uinlircllu

.

Trust HUH Tailed.
NEW YORK , July 10. The umbrella com-

pany
¬

which is known ns the $8,000,000 Um-
brella

¬

trust , was today placed In the hands
of receivers by Judge Glldei sleeve. Counsel
for the company says : "The debts of thecompany are about $1,200,000 apart from
contingent liabilities on leases , contracts ,

etc. , but do not exceed $200,000 outside the
$1,000,000 of debenture stock." The assets
are said to amount to $000,000 , on a con-
servative

¬

valuation-

.Turtlier

.

Movement of Troops.
The quartermaster's office at army head-

quarters
¬

wns open last night , when the
necessary arrangements were being made
for the movement of three companies of
the Eighth Infantry from Fort McKlnney-
to Fort Russell. There. In conjunction with
several troops of cavalry from that post ,

they will await orders.

Increasing CloiidlnoiH und South Winds for
Nebraska.

WASHINGTON , July 16-The Indications
for Tuesday are :

For Nebraska Increasing cloudiness ;
cooler In the western portion ; south to west
winds.

For Iowa Fair ; continued high tempera-
ture

¬

; south winds.
For Missouri Generally fair ; warmer In

the southern portion ; south winds.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy ; cooler ;

southwest winds.
For Kansas Generally fair ; south winds.

Local Iti'conl.-
OFFIOK

.
op THE WBATUBK UUUEAU. OMAHA ,

July 10. Omaha record of temnoraturo nnd-
ralnfallcomiwcd with corresponding day of
past four years :

1801 , 1R03. Ifl02. 1891.
Maximum temperature 87 = U0 = 72 = 84 =
Minimum teinuoriituru. (If 3 70 = G3 = C 4-

Avtsraco
=

tomnorauirc. . 70 = 80 = 08 = 73 o-

1'reclpltutloii.00 .17 .01 .04
Statement showing the condition ot torn-

pcruturcanJ
-

precipitation nt O.naha for the
day and since M'livh 1 , 1S91 :

Normal tcmuoniture.. 80-

Dullcloncy
=

for the day. ,. .1 =
Deficiency since March 1. 300-

"Nortimlprucluitiittim
=. .. 17 Inch

Dollclency for the dav. 17 Inch
Uellcluncy since Marcu 1. 8.U3 Inchoi-

Itoportn from Other Station ) lit H P. .M-

."Indicates

.

tr.icoot rain.-

CEOUGK
.

HUNT , Local Forecast Omclnl.

STANDS FOR STATE RIGHTS

Missouri and tlio Stntj Department at Log *

gcriicads Again ,

GOVERNOR STONE DEFIES CHIEF HAZEN-

Kxcrtitlvo IimUM on Imnltip-

Viirriuit
;

- for tlso in Money Not ltli-

tiimlliip

-

; Order * from the federal
(lovcrnmcnl tu Drsliit.

JACKSON , Miss. , July 1C. The Missis-

slppl
-

legislature nt Its lust session passed
an act authorizing the governor , tlio auditor
anil tlio treasurer to Issue treasury warrants
In denominations of $5 sliould It become
necessary to tide over the financial crisis.
The Issue was limited to 200000. It was
the Intention o( the legislature to 1m vo the
warrants pass as money nil over the state.
Immediately after the passage of the act
the state auditor contracted with the St.
Louis Hank Koto company for the printing
of the warrants and the first Installment of
$50,000 was delivered to the state treasury
and placed In circulation a few weeks ago.

Governor Stano has since received a dis-
patch

¬

from General llazcn , chief of the
United States secret service at Washington ,

demanding that the governor send to him
all of the unsigned warrants that have not
pccn placed In circulation. Mr. llazcn
telegraphed the St. Louis Hank Note com-
pany

¬

that the plates bo turned over to the
government. In an Interview Governor
Stone stated that he would not comply with
Chief Ilazen's demand In any particular
and that the Issue of the special warrants
will be continued until the full Issue of
$200,000 Is completed. The state olllclals
regard Hazcn's demands as an unwarranted
Interference and wilt not treat It seriously.
They say that the demands were based on
the assumption that these special warrants
resemble too closely United States currency
and violate the laws of the United States.
This Is denied by Governor Stone , who says
the act of the legislature Is approved by the
best legal authorities In the country. The
nrdltor has telegraphed the St. Louis Dank
Note company not to pay any attention to-

Hazcn's demands.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. July 1G. Inquiries at the offlco-

of the St. Louis Dank Note company re-

vealed
¬

the fact that the entire Issue of war-
rants

¬

has been completed and shipped to the
Mississippi authorities. It Is , therefore , Im-

possible
¬

for the company to comply with the
demand of Chief llazcn and he has been so-

notified. .

The plates from which the warrants were
printed are In the possession of the Great
Western Printing company of Chicago , for
which company the St. Louis corporation
acted as agent In this Instance. The St.
Louis company has been directed by Gov-
ernor

¬

Stone not to surrender the plates ,

but at the same time the local branch of the
secret service has made an Imperative de-

mand
¬

for them , acting under Chief Ilazen's-
orders. . What action may be taken In the
matter will , the St. Lou's Bank Note com-
pany

¬

oIHclals say , be directed by the Great
Western company , who have , however , been
advised of Governor Stone's telegraphic In-

structloni.
-

. __
Oregon Kidney Tea cures backach ? Tr , .

tlzB , 25 cents. All druggists.

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the leopards and lions-

.NO

.

ADDITIONAL POLICE.

Luck of Funds I'rcvrnt * mi Increase of-

I'orco This Yptir.-

At
.

the meeting of the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners la-t night It was de-

cided
¬

to sppolnt no more police officers this
year. The finance committee has been In-

vestigating
¬

the condition of the funds set
aside for the fire and police departments
and report that there Is a balance of
131100.99 In the fire fund for tl>o mainte-
nance

¬

of the department for the ensuing
six months. The balance remaining In the
police fund Is 48027.57 , and h only suff-
icient

¬

to defray the expenses unt.l the end of
the fiscal year.

The Central Labor union presented a set
of resolutions to the commissioners con-
demning

¬

the action of Chief Seavey In offer-
ing

¬

to send 1,000 men belonging to the Chiefs
of Police union to Chicago to assist in sup-
preslng

-
the strikers during the recent diff-

iculties
¬

between Pullman and the A. U. U.
They further condemned the alleged action
of the chief In sending officers to meet Ho-
gan's

-
Commonweal army at the East Omaha

bridge and attempting to force them to land
on the Iowa side of the river. The mem-
bers

¬

of the Central Labor union committee
asked the board to Investigate these acts of
the chief , and If they found him guilty as
charged , to remove him from the head of
the police department. The matter was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on men and dis-
cipline.

¬

.

The charges against the conduct of Officer
Stiles by William Shiner turned out to be-

groundles , and before the trial was ended
the officer sought to show that they were
Inspired by malice , and that SIdner had
been hired by Louis Shields to file these
charges against him. About a year ago
Stiles arrested Shields for assault , and the
man then mads threats that he would get
the officer fired from the force. Ofllcer
Stiles had Mr. Gulll , manager of the Annex
saloon , as one of his witnesses , and Gulll
testified that SIdner came Into his place
about six weeks ago and said to him that
If he would testify against Olllcer Stiles
there was money In it for him ( SIdner ) .
Ho said that there wera parties who had It-

In for Stiles , and they would pay him well
If ho got the ofllcer discharged from the
force. SIdner told him that ho knew noth-
ing

¬

personally against the offlc'er , but that
he was after the money.-

Dr.

.

. Allison Kolibcd.
While sleeping In his room at the Dellone

hotel Sunday night Dr. Allison was the victim
of a porch climber , who got away with a
gold watch and $28 In cash. The member
of the light-fingered gentry raised the
window , entered the room and departed with
the clothing , which contained the valuables.

Notice of five lines or less under this heail. rtfc-
ccntfi each uiWItlonnl line , ten cents-

.MATIIKWS

.

Wife of Dr. J. T. , nt 4 p. m.
Monday , July 1C, 1SUI. Funeral services
at 2 p. m. Tuesday nt the family resi-
dence

¬

, 30uJ Mason street. Hemalns will be-
taken to Sparta , III. , for burial.-

SACHS
.

Alfred , July 15 , 1S91 , son of Sir.
and Mrs. S. Sachs , nged IS youra.
Funeral , Tuesday at 9 a. in. , July 17 , from
family residence , 1117 South Eleventh
I'leiiHiint Hill cemetery.-

O'DONNKLL
.

, John , nged 72 years , July
14th. Funeral Tuesday morning , July
17th , from residence , Florence lake , to
Sacred Heart church , 10 n , in. sharp.
Interment Holy Sepulchre cemetery.-

KKNNAIID
.

, Levl J. , aged 75 years , died
Sunday , July IStli. Funeral fiom family
residence. 1621 Dodge street , Tuesday
nftcrnoon nt 2:30: o'clock-

.HKNDHIX
.

, J. It. , died July ICth at 7 n. m-

.at
.

the residence of O. F. Stephens , 501 So-

.21st
.

Ave. aged 02 years. Funeral
services will bo held nt the Westminster
Presbyterian church , of which bo wns u
member, Tuesday , July 17th , at 7:30: p. in.
Interment Lexington , Mo-

.HILL.
.

. Kate , the beloved wife of Charles
Hill , on Sunday , July 15th. Funeral on
Tuesday morning at 9 a , in. , from her late
residence 1&12 N , 20th stteet. Friends of
family invited. Interment at Forest
Lawn.

Mwaraea Highest Hor.ors-Worid's Fair.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Atnmonla ; No Alum-

.Jsed
.

in Millions of Homes do Years the Standard

gmmmtmn in m m m m mmmmmwi-
si Tlio True History of Pullman. 1-

a

While traveling in a box car , stretched on the bare
floor , Pullman lay awake trying to discover a way to
fall asleep. He reasoned with himself thus : If a man
who sleeps is a sleeper , why could not a slccucr make
all men sleep ? lie struck it and the next day he
started with a net balance of 15c to Jackson Park
at Chicago , and grot the first sleeper he came across ,

bought him a beer , and set him in motion : They say
Pullman has been after sleepers ever since. Bye and bye lie
started a stock company to Pull-man's wages down and
Pull-man up on upper berths at pull-leg prices an I

now all people of Chicago can't sleep on account of it-

To
-

( be continued in our next )

Omaha has some sleepsrs of course but they sel-
dom

¬

trouble anyone The Nebraska objects not for you
to sleep until

SATURDAY MORNING AT 9-

WIIliN

9-

Wli BliGIX

SUIT PITS SALE
Oil

*

WITH SIXTEEN HUNDRED PANTS

every pair from this season's crop every pair from a
once completed suit every pair will match some suit *
bought ol us.

FOB A PAIB , FOB , A PAIIl FOB A PAIB'Worth up to $300. Worth up to 6.0 !) . Worth up to 700.
The same as of former seasons We bunch 'em in three
bunches a d let you use judgment -Tis to our opinion
the b-jst way to treat one and all alike and to treat all
alike is a pleasure to the Nebraska.

'
Sizes from 30 to 40 waist , 29 to 3-1 long.

"

Con'S Fo3l WStii Yois ? EyajH-

eatlaclio Oausoil by Eye Straiti.

Many persons whose henda are constantly nch-
Int

-
; Imve no Uda what relief Eclanllllcaly lit-

led jilnases ivlll Klvo tlicui. Tills tlicory is now
unlvcM-sally established , "Improperly lltleil glass-
es

¬
, will Invariably Innease the tinublo nnd may

lend to TOTAL HMNDNIXtS. " Our nblllty to
adjust Klnsses

.
safely nnd correctly la bcyjml-

question. Consult us. Uyes tested free of charge.

THE ALO & PENFOLD CO. ,

w. L. B r rou , onAnt'ATn OPTICIAN. Opposite. 1'iixton Hotel.
OPERA AND nCADIKO GLASSES. LOOK roil T11U GOLD LION.

EDUCATIONAL-

.iff

.

SWSET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE GKKAT MII.1TAUV HOIIOOL OK THKVKST. . H-uiIca second lit tlio-
M'nr Dupiii Inu'iit iiiiKiii1niilltiii'y schools ( if tlio I'nllcil Stales.
for C'olli'jiu , lltislnchs , AVc-,1 I'olut or AiumnoH * . Stronj ; faculty , unequalled
locution , llufoiu bulcctlng u fadiool , wrlto for Illtiitratt'd ritalon'uo: to

LESLIE MARN1ADUKE , Manager.-

f

.

f Central College for Yonng Ladles
J Wenttvorfh Military Aoadomy.-

j

.

j Elizabeth Aull Somlnary.
(
. Baptist Femnlo College.

When Caesar's friends remonstrated with

him for divorcing tils wife , tlio noblest

Roman of them all remarked , "Caesar's wife
must lie above suspicion. "

So It Is with our Chamber Furniture. It
must bo above suspicion of cheapness , or you

should Immediately divorce it a vlnculo-

matrlmonll. . .

By a "suspicion of cheapness" wo do not

mean the lowncss of Its price , but the low-

ness

-

of Its quality. Avoid that ulued-iip

trash which Is offered at fabulously low

prices. H Is an Insult to your guests to

offer them such furniture , nnd there Is the
worst possible economy In Its use.

Hero Is a set which wo are selling as a
special July "leader" at only ? 19. It Is the
equivalent of any J25 Chamber Sot In this
city. There Is no suggestion of low prlco-

In Its appearance. It Is superuly made and
outfitte-

d.Chas.

.

. ShiYerick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Dcaorl.it on
Temporary Location ,

lilOH unit 1HUH JlDiiltliiH Hfraat.-
MII.LAUI

.

) HOTEL IILOCK

EDUCATIONAL-

.TUT

.

NfiltT ! V I'Sl hfiN MILITARY ACAU-
. HIGHLAND I'AltK. ILLINOIS.

The most beautiful nml healtliful location on-

Liko Michigan. TlimmiKli ClaHaluil , Ariulcmla-
nnd C'ommeiclnl (Aiumes. Instructor u
specialist In hlf ) brunches. Ilmlorscd by tliu leu-

Islator
-

uf Illinois , nnd annually Inspected by
official rcprfsuntntlvcs of the state. Session
opens September 10th. lllubtiutcd cataloeuu Bent-

on application.

BS2STfiTUTEH-
OTKTOimr MMtlMi.s , VIIM2IMA.-

Tor
.

Yniin lii illi'H.ThnliintMl and
equipped ln Wr lni-

osjion npens Mcpt 12 1HPI Fur lllii-
n.rilA

.

* . I. . I'OCKK. SiiiU. . ll lllii , Vn.-

flGlli

.

arnr. 1'rppnmtory UollcKliitiMuHi - ,Mt rounri ,

Ht rorWelle lhnillhViwMi MMiilliir llllutiali'il Cat.-

ulugiie.
.

. AilditwiK I1 IIU.l.AItl ) , A M Jiukimvllle.lll.-

TIIIv

.

IATiST: l'AD-

I'rolty.
-

cool and cboiip. .
A Htrfrtlycoinfoitiibloboiiti'd torin Knrrunnt-
.r.iisti'ru

.

uliluH uro fcolllni ? llioin by the
thousands

Uinulin liiiKihcm nslow as nny city In the
union. 5.) . 08.

.ClflAKS.SyiTS.FyRS.

COJ. ICTH AND FAHIIAHS1S.OHAIIA-

.I'.IXTON
.

IIMK'K.-

Vi't

.

will end yon th nmrTf
Trench I'rrrarutlun CALTHOSI-
fror. . nnd a Iccil guarantee tbati-
II ALTIIOS will Rcntorc jonrl-
Ilcullli , Nlrontrtli uj Vigor. [

(tseilantlfayifialiijitt ,

AdrirosoVONMOHLCO , , .
Bolt i Btrttu AIUU , Cailauu , Qab! j

EXACT SIZE
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAYOiUTiv TEii CENT CIGAR.

yule bj ull First Class Donlora. Miinutuctiu-od by ttio-
T. . K. K1CE MlUtCANTII.U ClGAIt CO. ,

t'uutory No. 301 , SU LouU , Mv.


